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THE OREGON SENTINEL.

it OVERLAND TEL10RAPH.
t hrtn bully pitpois of CftMnrMhi Aanoclntml Preu.

News of November &6-- 7
WiiHliitifflnn, St6lh. The following wan

received from Olmttiuioogu on the 26tli nt
T:15 P. M., being: u dUpulch sent to Gen.

llulleck .

"Although the liuttlu Itwiw. from early
dawn to dmk this I believe I nm

hot premature in announcing ci complete

Victory over Jrnjrjr. Lookout Mountain
top, nil the rifle-pit- ClmMuitooj--a Vulloy.
and Missionary Uidire entire, huve been

tarried, and are now held by us.

.Signed, Chant."
Report from Chnttnnoogu. received nt

the War Department, represented that .?,

000 prisoners were captured from the Reb-

el yesterday, with f2 cannon, 5,000 ntund

rjf small anil? and 10 flag. The Rebel

forces were entirely routed and arc in mil
retreat, towards Dultou. They are burn-

ing, bridges after them, to returd pursuit,
tind at also burning their depots and stores,

abandoning or destroying everything that
will embarniFS them in their flight.

Ninety-si- x nun-eo- ns recently released
rrnm the Lib by Prison, captured at various
times and in different departments of the
nrmy. nrrived today. They had no op-

portunity of learning the number of troops
In the city. The clothing and provisions
which have reached there had been distrib-

uted, uiTitrding great relief and cheering
the suffering prisoners. The supplies
liowever, were not equal to the demand.

Ono of the surgeons says their own condi-

tion was much alleviated by permission to
purche necessaries outside of the prison.

A dispatch of the 2Glli snys : At Man

nssas artillery firing was heard during the
morning which appeared in the direction ol

one of the ferries on the Rapldnn. Every
pound of bagL'tiirc and camp equipage not
necessary for daily use has been sent to
the rear. The lost stores on the line of the
Alexandria Railroad, issued to the army
lute last night and early this morning, the
depot of the Commissaries and Quarter
master, with nil their tents and camp
equipage, were sent to Alexandria.

Richmond papers of llw 24th declare
that war is the sole policy of the South,
unci mention with considerable bitterness
that one or two papers in Georgia, as well
us in North Carolina, nit; uihocntes of

peace. The Examiner says a plot of the
Union prisoners to burn Richmond bus
been discovered, and 800 Union prisoners
were sent from Richmond to Danville. A
large prison is also being erected iu Geor-

gia for their accommodation.
A Washington dispatch to the Ilemfd,

says that n large amount of Cotton, amount-dig- ,

it is believed, to nearly two millions of
bales acciitnnluttil nt Atlanta, Gu., belong-

ing to the people and the Rebel Govern-

ment, and it is expected thut Grant intends
making n rapid movement on that point.
It will be difficult to reinovo nny consider-

able portion of this couob to stive It from

capture.

, The Tribune's special says although
DurnsMc is invested by forces in position
on the north side of Knoxville, und al-

though no direct advices have been receiv-

ed from dim during the tast two days, it is
believed that the measures Gen. Grant lias
taken for his relief will bo successful, and
liia assailants soon find themselves on the
defensive, with a prospect of being tuken
prisoners, or forced into an inglorious re-

treat.
Very full semi-offici- dispatches descrip-

tive of the operations yesterday in front of
Chattanooga wero received hero to-da-

They speak in terms of tho most enthus-
iastic udmirution of tho conduct of the
troops, particularly of tho divisions of
Generals Wood und Sheridan, now em-

braced in the command of Gen. Hooker.
"i'heso men, excited by their success in

oaTrying tho rifl-'-pi-
ts on tho slope of Mis-

sionary Ridge, which they had been order-e- d

to take at all hazards, rushed up the
precipico beyond und curried tho crest of

the hill, captured home thirty cannon and
thousands of prisoners. Neither Grant
nor Thomas believed tho hill emild bo ear-

ned by a direct attack, and no orders wero
'given for tho assault, mid the officers wero
id most literally swept along in the current
of soldiers. The hill, besides beiuir exceed

ingly Rteep, was enfiladed by artillery both
'

lo the rijrht and left. The number of prh'
ii"ih liiken is reported to be .VitiO. but it'

is tjuuijjhi it wiij be luri'y inuuusul by

stragglers, of whom large numbers arc
still coming in. This morning Brngg's
forces were massed nenr Rossvlllo, in tho

Forks of Chlcknhiauga, to the left of the
position Just Won by our army.

A special Washington dispatch to the
Philadelphia Enquirer says its correspon-
dent at the front reKtrts telegraphic com-

munication with Meade complete, and
should Meade succeed in getting possession
of the Virginia Central railroad and the
Richmond and Fredericksburg railroad, he

will be able to establish u new and shorter
line for himself, at the sumo time cutting
off the main line of the enemy with Rich-

mond. Lee must cither fight or attempt
to reach Richmond by a circuitous route.
The Heights of Fredericksburg are within
Meade's grusp, and with this stronghold in

his power und a short line of railroad for
his supplies, ho may move rapidly on Rich-

mond, reaching there in fivo or six days.

His army is well supplied will) pontoons
to cross small streams on tho route.

A special dispatch to the Tribune from

Washington 27th, says : Advices received

this morning by tho War Department,
from Gen. Grant, statu that the pursuit of
the rebels was continued yesterday by

tlonker und Thomas. Dragg attempted
to make a stand nt Chickamauga Station
but was again forced back. Tho Rebels
ure.in full retreat on Dulton.

There is nothing later from Rurnsidc.

It is conjectured that Longs t reel will at-

tempt to rejoin Drugg, but ample provis-

ion has been made to prevent the consum-

mation of uny such uttempt; therefore he

will be forced to retreat into Virginia if he

Is able to get away at all.

In the several buttles just fought before

Chattanooga wc huve captured 7,000 pris-

oners at least.

The Republican has the following in nn

extra : The Army of the Potomac advanc-

ed yesterday morning, und undoubtedly has

crowed the Rapiduu without much oppo-

sition, as firing wus heard at Uealton Sta-

tion, which commenced at 9 o'clock, und

was kept up until .'I P. M. The sound re-

ceding all the time till it wus scarcely
heard, is an evidence that Lee is retreating
towards Richmond.

Richmond papers huve tho following

from Charleston the 20th : " Between two
and three this morning, tho enemy in sev-

eral bnrges approached Fort Sumter, and
upon being hulled from the Fort discharged
several volleys of musketry, which were
replied to by the garrison. The engage
ment lasted lifted or twenty minutes, when

the barges withdrew. Forts Moultrie1,

Roe and Johnson also opened on the barges.
It is not known what damage was done to
them."

Another dispatch from Charleston, the
23d, says: Last night eighteen shells were
thrown into the city. Ten buildings were

struck, but no person injured. Tho fire on

Fort Sumter continued heavy during the
night. A spirited fight between Hatteries
Gregg and Wagner, and llee, Johnson and
Moultrie, took place this afternoon. Gregg
fired heavily on Moultrie, and Wagner on

Johnson. Our fire was remarkably accu
rate, compelling the enemy to leave their
guns. It closed at dark. The firing on

tiumter continues heavy.

Washington 27th. The Army of the
Potomac moved early yesterday morning
towards the Rapidan, and headquarters
followed at 7 o'clock. The army advanc-

ed in three columns, to cross at as inuuy
different fords.

Headquarters huve received a dispatch
from General Grunt, dated Chattanooga,
27th. 10 A. M., stuling that the rout of
tho enemy is complete. They abandoned
their vngnns ; caissons and pieces of ar-

tillery were found everywhere. He thinks
Rragg's loss in artillery is fully sixty
pieces. A large number of prisoners
were captured, and the pursuit will con-tinu- o

to Red Clay in the morning. Grant
snys he starts for there in a few hours.

New York. 27lh. Money activo at 71

per cent. Gold heavy, closing at

A debating clnb in Westchester lately dis-

cussed the important question, "Whether a
rooster's knowledge of daybreak is tho
result of observation or instinct."

At a factory in Portland nearly 1,000
bushels of potatoes tiro" concentrated" lor
the army every day.

Uapplne.'fi is like a pig with a greaod tail
which uvo.:y one runs aftyr, but ngbudv can
hold.

What u bird he is stiv-!'- ' u!il I'.it of n

skunk ; ' and he like u ilm.dj ! '

Itock Me .to Sleep.
DV N.OUKNCB, l'titlCY.

Backward, turn backward, oh, Time,-i- your
flight,

Make me a child again, just for I

Mother, come back again from the ccholess
shore,

Take me again to your heart as of yore
Kiss from my forehead the furrows of care,
Smooth the few silver threads out of my

liulr
Over my slumbers your loving watch keep
Rock mo to sleep, mother rock mo to Jeep!

Backward, flow backward, tide of tho y- oral
I am ro weary of toil and tear- s-

Toll without recompense tenrs.nll in vain
Take then, and give me my childhood

nautili. ,,
I have grown weary of duct. (nnd deeny,
Weary of Ijlnubig my soul wealth away
Weary of sowing for others to. reap.
Itock liie to sleep, mother rock mo to sleep!

i . . .i'
Tired of the hollow, ,tli bae, untrue,
Mother, oh., mother, my hearcallnjoryon!.
Mr.uy a summer the grns has grown,. green,
Blossomed pud faded, our faces between
Vet with strong yearning mid passionate

l",,n- - ,i.;.
Long I for your presence again:
Come I'roin the silence so long and so deep
l.ock mi! to sleep, mother, rock mo to sleep!

Over my heart in the days that are Mown.

No love like mother love ever has shone.
Mo other worship abides ami endures
Kallful, unseluMi. and patient like yours
None like n mother can clinrm away pain
From tho sick soul and world-wear- y brain;
Slumber's soft calm o'er my heavy litis

creep-R- ock

mo to sleep, rnotlier--ro-ck me to sleep!

Come, let your brown hair, just lighted Itli

gold, '

Fall on your shoulder again as of old-- Let

it drop over my forehead1
Shading my faint eyes away from the

light-- For

with its suuny-edge- d shadows ouco
more

Haply will throng the sweet visions ofyore.
Lovingly, softly, its bright billows sweep-R- ock

me to sleep, mother rock me to slel'p!

Mother, dear mother! tho years have been
long

Since I last listened to your lullaby song-S- ing

then, and unto my, soul.it shull.seem,
Womanhood's years have been only adream;
Clasped to your heart In u loving embrace,
With your light lahcs just sweeping my

face,
Never hereafter to wake or to weep,
Rock me to sleep, mother-ro- ck mo to sleep!

Thk Hciio. A little boy knew nothing
about l lie echo; but one day he cried nut
as he jumped about in the grass, "Ho!
H-o-- p !" uud immediately from a little wall
close ut hand, he heard, "Ho!
Astonished, he cried out: "Who are you?'
The voice at onca unswered: "Who are
you?" "Your are a stupid little fool ?"
cried the boy, beginning to bo angry.
"Stupid little fool!" came buck again
from the wall.

Tho boy grew enraged, and in his pas-

sion shouted all manner of ubuslve names;
tho wull gave them nil faithfully buck
again. Then the child searched all over
for the mocking boy, that ho might tuke
vengence on him; but no creaturo could be
found but u harmless pussy huutiug spur-row- s.

" There!" said his mother, ' you hove
betrayed yourself ! You heard only your
own words reflected from theT wall as you
have seen your own Tuce, sometimes, reflect-e- n

from a glass. If you had 'ghen kind
tones und friendly winds, kind-ton- es and
friendly words would Huve returned to you
again. And so it ulwuys is;;thc conduct
of others is but the echo of your own. If
we treat others kindly und considerately,
they will treat us kindly und considerately
in turn; but if wo are roiiL'li and rude to
them, we must expect nothing moro our-

selves."
t inim-iHl- il !!

Three Northern nvn who huve boon cm-ploy-

on tho .Southern rallri.ads. lately es-

caped from Charleston to our lleet in a ca-

noe. They say the rebels have lo-- t a second
submarine machine with objlit men in it.
Like, the first, this machine went to tliu bot-
tom, but would not come up ngsin, us its
theory required, Their harbor obstructions
aro also represented as going to ruin, and
being swept away by tho current and moH
of their torpedoes provo worthless. Tlioy
have two more largo torpedoes tliey want to
try upon tho ironslilen, thinking it' they can
destroy her their fleet can manage tho 'Mon-
itors.

A Smxii'ic.vM'' I n:i.-- Ou Saturday night
last, wo saw around tho stove at the theatre,
wanning t'icmcvcs, no less linn live men,
who had i'mcIi killed a man within the pa t

lU' .iile-- i '' t.i I'lile'i:,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MOTHERS MOTHERS

MOTHERS
DONT fill to piwnrn MltS. WIN8WWS BOOTH-1N-

SYllUt' for CHILDREN TKKTIIINO. .

This Taluitlilii prpnrntlon I tho prescription of one
of tho best pliynlclntui Hint nurtcs In tlio Unl-te- il

8lnto, nml hiu Won um fur thirty ycitrn wllli
noror fitllliif oafrty n:nl .mrei by million; of moth-

er and children, from tho fuvbto Intuit of ono week
ntil to tho ivhllt.
It not only relieves tlic clillil from pnln, but lnTl?or
atex tho Ktonmrh met In.vvi'N, eorroctA ncHity, nml
give tono nml energy to tho vrholo lyttvm. It will
nlmo.it Itwtnntly rcllrvc

(Illll'INil IX TlUt llO :!.!., AXI WlN'II OlUC,
Wo Micro It tho lift aint Siirent lteiiuly In tile
World, In nil cue of llYHKNTKUY nn.l DtAIt-UIKC-

IN CUII.tlUKN, whotuvriUrlceitfroiii tooth-111- )-

or from any other rnu.-- n.

I'nll tilled loti for will accompany each tiottlo.
None (IkiiiiIiio inih-- tho of CIJKTISX
PKItKlNS, New York N on theoutnltlo wrupiwr.

tfoMhy nil Moitlrlno Dealer-- ; Principal Olllce,
liny Hlreet New York.

I'kick 0M.Y - Cr.NT. ren llOTTI.r.
HKIHNOTON&LU,

410 nml 418 Front St., Hun rYanrl-.-- o,

rl)-2Jn- io Axtutn for California.

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE.
Hut restores gray hair to Its original color,
by supplying the capillary tube. with nat-

ural sustenance, Impaired by age or dis-

ease. All inntanlitncoiiii ihti are composed
of lunar caustic, destroying Hie vitality and
beauty of thu hair, anil nllbrd of themselves
no drcs!ng. llclmstrcct's. iiilmituble col-

oring not only restores hair to its natural
color by an easy process, but gives the
hair a

Xjxxoc-ul- x lnsxt BoAuty,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling
olf, eradicates tho dandruff, and imparts
health anil pleasant liens lo the head. It has
stood the lest ol time, being the original
hair-colorin- and is constantly increasing
in favor. Used by both gentlemen and la-

dles. It is sold by all respectable dealers,
or can lie procured by them of D. S. Uau.vks,
Proprietor. New York.

Two sizes, .luc. and 81. cow2ty
Smith t Davis, of Portland. Agents.

EAGLE BREWERY!
By Joseph Wetterer.

14 O, lager, sweet larger, buslln' lager beer,
Now its praises we'll sing us the swcltzcr

comes 'n
''Kin phuif uud eln Lager Deer!"

Till, proprietor announces that the
of his llrvwery nre so exten-

sive and complete thrt ho can defy rll com-
petition in Southern Oregon 1 1 making an,
A No. 1 articlo of Lager lleer.

The largo cellars of tho establishment are
always stocked with kegs of lager ample for
the large-- t wholc.-al-c or retail demand.

Call at the .Saloon, on the upper end of
Oregon titreet. text the ber, mid leave yo
oi deis. Jacksonville. Oct. 24, lKlt:i.

4 W3
THE YJSIIY BEST IA "KS

Cnn be profitably oM nt

ONE-BI-T A GL ASS,
Of which ynu ran lm atl.fled by

culliiiKiit tho

EXPRESS SALOON.

WE keen constantly on hand tho uc6t
of Wines, L.iiuora and Cig-Ul'- ri.

and invite our friend and tho public
to call and test them. We huve i educed
the prices heretofore prevailing. and ure
confident of our ability to make a fair liv-

ing by furuisliii the beet articled at legit-ini't- e

prices for 18C.L
LUNCH nt V A.M., and 10 P. M.

Uc in uliiuuhuicc.
U. K. MYKRS & CO.

TucUonvillc, .Inly ",', ISiia. "J!Kj'-- "

TN the Circuit Court, of the Slate of Ore- -

X gon, for the county of Jackson.
A it runt Laxum.!., I'luiiiliti; c. A.U.S'ritocp,

Defendant.
Action nt T.nw lo recover money.

To A. II. Stroup, defendant: You nre
hereby Kiiiunioiicd and required to appear
iu odd Court, ou tho 8th day of February,
lSlil, being tho llrst day of .nu February,
Term, 18111, and answer thi complaint of
Arthur Langell, filed ugu'.nst you ju muIiI
Court, or tho samu will ha taken for con-
fessed, and the pluintilt will lake judgment
again-- t you for want " nn nnwuv, for tho
sum of Two ThousaiM and eight and thirty-sove- u

dolluiu and costs of
Mill. .1. GASTON, Att'y for PIT.

Nov. 10, lStiJI. novl2w

Fii.ui I Settlement.
TN T11K COUNTY COURT, Jnokron Conn-- 1

ty, November Term, lSlill. In tho matter
of tho entitle of John U, Sheldon, deo'd.

Eber Emery, tho Administrator of said es-

tate, having tiled his exhibit for final settle-
ment, uolicu U hereby given to all parsons
interested, that Wednesday, tho 1'Jth day of
December, IcSllll. has been set apart for tho
Una! settlement of said ettato with tho said
Administrator.

Dy older of Hon. J. 0. TOLMAN, Conn-t- y

Judge. WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.
Novombi!r 7th. lolill iiov'all
?INK TJ3AS at

BKADHUUYfc WAOK'S.

QTATIONEUY & ULAVK HOOKS
ui UI DmTR A WADKrf

BRADBURY &' WADE,
JACKSONVILLE,

-- DKAI.KHH IS-- -.

GENUAL MERCHANDISE,

r
In addition to their usual Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCV GOODS,

Have Juit, Received a Fine. AMOrt-me- nt

of

; . i' 1 1

Ladies'. Fet Hats,

0OTH CLOAKS,
i

SHAWLS, NUBIAS,

Merino and Cashmere Vests

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

NEW STYLES OP

LADIES AND MISSES

Gultcrs-IJnlmoral- s & Anklets

FALL & WINTER

OLOTEENTG,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

CARDS AND FRAMES ;

THK CELEBRATED

PORTLAND COAL-OI- L

Coal-O-il Lamps,
CHIMNEYS, GLOBES AND WICKS.

AND NEW STYLE PATENT

WRINGING MACHINES.
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. a. IPflil.

GHRISTMAS BALL
AT THK

UNITED STATES HOTEL

in Jacksonville,
L)UIS HOIiNU. IVoprlotor of iito U. S.

Hutul, dcfljriiH Kivinj bull on
(Christ iuas Kxe.

To ntlcnG wbluli liu licroliy extuiul a general
invitation to thu public. 15 v try jiropiim-tio- n

will to coiuliicu tu thu plcus-ut- o

Ol' II I J Ju Uttl'lltllltlCO.
J.m;lisonvHl". Nov. 2,lPt. 18(1. n2U.

MJ2RRY CT-IIIISTM- !

.a.
Will bo (,'lvcn at

SAVAGE'S HOTEL,
K E It U Y V 1 L L E.

On Christmas Day, December .25, 18i).'l,

pSr A goncrnl ultciidunco of tho pulillo
is respectfully Millcited.

W.M. SAVAGE, l'laprlutor.
K'rljiyvIllo. Nov. J7, 'i;. iuv'21v.'

i. Sachs. S. S.vai6.

SACHS BRO.'S
AVIIOI.ESAT.K AND HKTAIT

DEALERS IX
.GEKKBA L MKUCAHNDISK,

Jricsoxvu.i.i-:- , OuKf.ox.

BRANCH STORE.
.1 II (K NIX, OK in a- ox.
A

001) AND WILLOW W Utli
'.' 15UM)1UU a. W VDl's.


